
Welcome!
Class will start at 6:35

Please remember to keep yourself on mute.
I will send a recording and the powerpoint 

after class.

- Natalie Hammerquist
The Adiantum School of Plant Medicine
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Basic Wildcrafting Guidelines

1. Start with what’s abundant.
2. Harvest away from the trail.
3. Get a positive ID before putting it in 

your mouth.
4. Check the area for contamination/ 

spraying.
5. Never harvest more than 10%
6. Check legalities of harvesting 

before you go.
7. Tread lightly when off the trail.

Botanical names:

Rosa gymnocarpa

Rosa sp.

Rosa spp.

Rosa woodsii ssp. Ultramontana

Family: Rosaceae (Rose family)



Hawthorn 
Genus: Crataegus 

Family: Rose family

English Hawthorn 
(Crataegus monogyna) Black Hawthorn 

(Crataegus douglasii)

English 
Hawthorn 
Flower Harvest: 
May 5, 2020

make tea from 
dried flowers, or 
make a tincture 
with fresh 
flowers. 

Mix with 
hibiscus or rose 
hips!

Hawthorn berry harvest: 
October 2020Berry harvest in Oct/ Nov

- Red ≠ ripe. Squish the berry and 
look for yellow, soft insides. Taste 
for sweetness.

- Avoid picking ones with too much 
black on outside

- Store by drying or freezing
- Make jam or  jelly! Remove the 

seeds, which is best done with a 
food mill. 

- seeds contain cyanogenic 
glycosides, but not enough to 
worry too much about.



Hawthorn medicine

- Studied extensively for use in 
cardiovascular disease

- Blood vessel integrity
- Lower bad cholesterol
- Prevent atherosclerotic plaque 

buildup
- Strengthen heart muscle
- Regulate heartbeat
- Anxiety
- Digestion of heavy meals

Mullein 
Verbascum thapsus 

Family: Figwort 
family

Foxglove

Mullein

Mullein lookalike: 
Foxglove.

Foxglove

Mullein



Foxglove

Mullein

Mullein medicine

- Harvest leaves anytime before 
flowering.

- Dry before using
- Wear a mask if processing alot at 

once (hairs get in lungs)
- Slice down the midrib to dry 

without molding
- Tea of dried leaf for coughs

- Strain well (hairs irritate throat)

Dandelion
Taraxacum 
officinale

Family: sunflower 
family

Eating Dandelions

- Leaves, flowers and roots edible
- harvest young leaves before 

flowering for best flavor
- Watch for herbicides and other 

contaminants. An organic yard 
is the best harvest spot!

- Medicinal uses
- Liver clearing (esp root)
- Diuretic (esp leaf)
- High in potassium (esp leaf)



Roasted dandelion root tea

Sauteed dandelion greens 
with bacon and cream

Pickled dandelion buds

Dandelion flower wine

Cooking ideas with 
Dandelion

Chickweed
Stellaria media
Family: pink 

family

A Note on Look Alikes

Common Chickweed: Stellaria media

https://thenorthwestforager.com/2018/02/10/chickweed-stelleria-media/

Sticky Mouse ear chickweed:
Cerastium glomeratum 

Source: WTU 
herbarium

Common Chickweed
Stellaria media

Mouse ear Chickweed
Cerastium vulgare



Scarlet pimpernel
Lysimachia arvensis

Common Chickweed: 
Stellaria media Harvesting and Eating 

Chickweed
- Usually eaten raw
- Use in

- Salads
- Pesto
- Garnish for sandwiches

- Harvest before flowering means less 
fibrous

- Watch for contaminated areas
- Use scissors to trim plant, like giving a 

haircut. Pick out grass and other plants.
- Medicinal uses:

- Clears out lymph
- Discourages growths and buildups

Chickweed eating ideas

Chickweed pesto Chickweed pakoras Plantain
Plantago spp.

Family: plantain 
family



Narrow leaf plantain                      vs  Broadleaf plantain
Plantago lanceolata  Plantago major Plantain Poultice

- Chew a few leaves and apply 
to the area.

- Rashes
- Stings

- Nettle
- Bee

- Bites
- burns

Plantain leaf tea

- Plantain is also an INTERNAL 
would healer

- Soothing, healing, 
anti-inflammatory

- Drink plantain leaf tea for….
- Ulcers
- Diverticulitis
- Inflammation in the GI tract
- irritated cough
- Reflux

Dry plantain leaf properly!
- Use a dehydrator
- Don’t harvest on wet days
- Black, squidgy spots appear if 

dried too slowly.



St John’s Wort 
Hypericum 
perforatum

Family: St John’s 
Wort family

Hypericum perforatum           vs         other Hypericums

St John’s Wort Medicine

- Tincture and oil used
- Medicine should be bright red
- Liver
- Wound healer
- PMS
- Depression
- Nerve pain (topica + internal)

- Neuropathy
- injuries

- INTERACTS WITH MANY 
MEDICATIONS

Yarrow
Achillea 

millefolium
Family: Sunflower 

family



Yarrow
Achillea millefolium

Poison Hemlock
Conium maculatum

Actually flower 
clusters

Yarrow
Achillea millefolium

Poison Hemlock
Conium maculatum

Yarrow Medicine

- Break a fever
- Hot tea with elderflower

- Clear up a cough
- Tea with mullein

- Stop bleeding in a wound
- poultice

- Clear up blood stagnation (uterus)
- Tincture with motherwort

Elder
Sambucus spp.

Family: muskroot 
family

Red elder
Sambucus racemosa



Red elder
Sambucus racemosa

Red elder
Sambucus racemosa

blue elder
Sambucus cerulea

Red elder
Sambucus racemosa

blue elder
Sambucus cerulea Elder medicine

- Flower
- Cooling
- Diaphoretic (makes you sweat, 

opens your pores)
- Hay fever
- Sinus irritation
- Vent rashes

- Berry (of blue or black elder 
ONLY)

- Immune tonic
- Anti viral



Oregon Grape
Berberis spp.

Family: Barberry 
family

Tall oregon grape
Mahonia aquifolium

Low oregon grape
Mahonia nervosa

Oregon Grape Bark Harvest

- Bark should be yellow/ 
orange

- Berberine
- Scrape off bark with 

pocket knife or butter 
knife.

- Scrape same day as 
harvest

- Make tincture or dry 
for making tea

Oregon Grape Medicine

- Very antimicrobial (on contact)
- Very bitter
- EXTERNALLY

- Use for infecting cuts/ scrapes
- Compress for conjunctivitis
- rash

- INTERNALLY
- food poisoning
- Eczema (w/ dandelion, burdock)
- UTI

Oregon grape bark tincture



Oregon grape berry jelly
- Super high in Vit C

Nettle
Urtica dioica

Family: Nettle 
family

Harvest leaves before flowering in spring

flowers

Cut here. Leave 
2+ =nodes

Nettle quiche

Nettle pesto

Nettle ravioli

Nettle beer



Nettle Leaf Medicine

- Steep for 12 hours in fridge for 
strong tea

- high in iron and other minerals
- High in protein
- Hay fever/ allergies (w/ elder 

flower)
- Diuretic

- Can be drying
- Hair tonic (use tea as rinse AND 

drink)
- NOTE: Seeds and roots are also 

medicinal

Recommended Books

I offer online classes, in person plant walks, yearlong programs and 
private foraging walks.

Follow my facebook page or go to my website for more info:
www.adiantumschool.com

Put your email address in the chat window if you’d like to be added 
of my mailing list to receive updates about classes and programs.

Thank you!

http://www.adiantumschool.com

